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El> YABBOKOn-H
The announcement that Ed Yarbor-

ough is dead touches the TIMES t\iffer-
ently possibly than anyone else in
Louisburg. Ed besides being a man of
broad and intelligent mind, a big heart
and sympathetic nature was a printer.
This to a printer means a fellowship
that tails to give expression iu words.
Its a tie that binds. He began his career
on THE FRANKLIN TIMES as "devIV
when about fifteen years old and
through ability and close apprecia¬
tion he soon ro3e step by step to the
associate editorship. It was he. who
in 1S96 employed the present editor
in the TIMES office as .devil." And it
was through his instruction and ex¬

ample that the present editor learned
much of his profession. He developed
Into an especially strong writer, and
his knowledge of business was accu-
rate and systematic. Like the rest of
maukind Ed had his faults, different.!
no doubt, from yours or mine, but none
the greater therefore. His keen tntelect
and broad knowledge of events gave
to him an enviable position in his
community.
Through our close fellowship we re¬

joiced with him in his success and was
sad with him in his misfortunes
Though tumble as it may be we give
our littlqTtribute to a man whose friend
ship we prized. Peace to his ashes.

If yoa. want the C ommissioners to
act wisely in the expenditure of public
funds yoti had best be present at the
mass meeting Monday and stand firmly
for a new court house and jail com¬
bined. Any other course will be un¬
wise expenditure of public funds.

The Kiwanis Club and the Business
Mens Association, who stand for pro¬
gress have an opportunity to lend their
support and influence to the Board of
County Commissioners and show them
where it is to the public interest to
build a new court house and jail com¬
bined. They should act immediately
aud meet with the Board next Mon¬
day.

DlREl'YOBS COTTON ASSOCIATION

Raleigh. June 23..Reports from the
Poll Holders Committees 01 the ten dis¬
tricts in North Carolina reaching tiie
headquarters of the North Carolina
otton Growers ooperative Association
announce the election of the follow¬
ing directors of the Association for the
ensuing year.

.First District composed of Warren,
Halifax. Northampton. Bertie. Martin.
Chowan and Hertford counties, W. A.
Pierce, Weldon, N. C.
Second district composed of Nash,

and Edgecombe counties. O. K. Taylor,
Wfcitakers. N. C.
Third district composed of Onslow,

Jones. Pitt. Craven. Beaufort, Pamli¬
co, Washington, and Carteret counties.
John T. Thome, Farmville. N. C.

Fourth'.District composed of Duplin.
Wayne, Lenoir, and Green counties,
E. A. Stevens. Goldsboro. N. C.

Fifth district composed of Johnston
and Wilson counties, J. P. Parker,
Smithfieltl X. C.

Sixth district composed of Lee. Har¬
nett, Wake. Franklin, Chatham and
Durham counties. Dr. B. W. Kilgore.
Raleigh, N. C.
Seventh district composed of Colum¬

ns, Bladen. Cumberland. Sampson and
Pender counties. R. W. Christian. Man¬
chester. I*. X2.

Eighth district composed of Robeson
county, Dr. G. M. Pate. Rowland, N. C.

Ninth district composed of Richmond
Moore. Scotland. Hoke and Montgom¬
ery counties. A. McEachern, Raeford.
N. C.

, .

Tenth district composed of Cleve¬
land. Cabarrus, Rutherford, Gaston,
Union, Iredell, Rowan, Stanly, Meck¬
lenburg and Anson counties, L. D.
Robinson.
W. A. Pierce, E. A. Stevens. R. W.

.Christian. Dr. G. M. Pate. A. McEach-
iern and L. D. Aobinson served as di¬
rectors last year and vere re-elected.
- The new board of directors ar com¬
posed of strong men. all cotton grow¬
ers as w*U as successful business men
and bankers, and the membership of
the Association is assured of success¬
ful management. The new board will

Cieet In June for organization and
uch other busiesss as may come be¬fore them.
In the second district W. W. EaglesWho has ttferved the association as di¬

rector forlhe past year asked that on
account of his health his name be takenfrom the Ucket after he had been nomi¬
nated. In* the election, however, quite
a number of complimentary votes
Were given Mr Eagles by the member¬ship shOvflhf their confidence In him.

MBS. HUGHES HOSTESS
Elaborate Reception at Home
r M|f*N

In beauty of conception and execu¬tion the elaborate reception given byift*. A. O. Hughes on Wednesday sf«itrnon was jnost exceptional Onthat occasion Mrs. Hughes was at.~ne to abmrt 200 of her friends hqp-Qg lira. A. C. Hughes. Jr., Mrs.
nes Holltnd. Mrs. J. W Mann, and

.is Margaret Jndd The first two
twnorees are recent brides. Mrs. Mann
Is a oew comer id Sanford and MissJudd is a most popular bride elect.
r The setting of the handsome and^Snltable Juunt. the ber.nty of th«

' "ona and appoiijt-
fe Jl

menu, and -the lovely gowns of the
ladies, made the scene one pi great¬
est brtlliance.
Miss Margaret Scott, lu a lovely

dress of yellow ruffled net, and car¬
rying n old faabi£>ned nosegay of
larkspur, lavendar sweet peas, and
daisies, showered with tiny yellow
ribbons, and Miss Oertude Carrljigton,
lu an elaborate model of apricot geor¬
gette with draperies of several pastel
shades, cordially greeted th? guests
upon their arrival. In the vestibule
stood Mrs. XJ. M. Gurley, iu orchid
crepe de chine and lace; and presen-

to.Hx^ reception Hne was
made by Mrs. E. A. Griffin, in peach
georgette, with corsage of variety col-
lored sweet peas.
The line, within forrnde in the north

living room, was composed of Mr-s, A.
C. Hughes, in coral georgette crepe
and corsage of sweet peas; Mrs. A. C.
Hughes Jr., in attractive costume ol
pink and white pompadour silk with
colonial boquet of white roses show¬
ered with pink sweet peas; Mrs. J.
X. Mc.Nair in lovely dress of sand
flat crepe with -headed design, qnd
wearing pink rose bnds and lilies of
the valley; Mrs. Margaret Judd in
dainty costume of pink georgette and
lace, with corsage of pink and white
sweet peas; Mrs. J. W. Mann. in
brown lace over brown georgette with
corsage of pink rose buds; Mrs. James
Holland, in lovely lace-trtnrmed peach
georgette and pink flowers; Mrs. J.
R. Pruden. of Chase City, Va.. In a
lovely afternoon gown of grey geor¬
gette heavily beaded, and wearinglavendar sweet peas; Mrs. A. V.
Baucom, of Apex, in a handsome gownof green, beaded In blsck.
Mrs. J. P. Monroe,* in black over

American Beauty satin, and Mrs. E.
M Underwood. In black georgette and
lace, invited the guests Into the din¬
ing room Seated at the table were
Mrs.' D. E. Mclver. in handsome black
beaded georgette, and Mrs. E. M.
Judd. In black georgette and lace,
who cut block cream with a pink
center In the shape of a weeding bell.
Serving the cream, pink and white
cake, and salted nuts wov Miasms
Frances May, Anne Carringta:., Fran¬
ces Wilklns, and Christine Gunter. In
girlish costume of white organdie.
Entertaining in the dining roota were
Mesdames A. A. F. Seawell, and H.
M. 'Williams, both in black la:e dress¬
es with lovelj' bright corsages. At
the door into the rear hallway ptood
Mrs. L. B. Jones, in black georgette
with corsage of pink roses and lilics-
of Ihe-valley.

Mrs. D. H. Hall in charming dress
of black lace over blue satin, greeted
the guests at the <Joor to the sun
porch, and directed the way t ) the
p.r.ch bowl, where Mrs. A. G. Carter.
::i brown georgette and Mrs. J. W.
Cunningham, in black lace, gracefully
presided. The Vicsrola. also on th<? sun
porch, was in charge of M'.ss Mar;
Hughes and Miss Katherine JadU, both
very lovely in. dainty Jace trimmed
w hiie crepe de chine frocks.
At t lie door ui the jouth living rrjytn

a gracious greeting was extended to
the guests u> Mrs. T. E. King ir. blatfjt
georgette ov.t ;>aisley silk with rose
crrsage; and Mrs. L. P. Wilklns, in a
gracefully draped gown of black lace
\>ilh corsage . f rink and orchid sweft
peas. In the room beautiful and de¬
licious mints in the form or pink rose
petals were served by Miss Jean Mc¬
lver. in lovely frock of white crepe
de chine, and Miss Christine Watson,
in blue crepe de chine. Mrs. A. L.
Tull. in handsome costume of gold
lace over brown georgette, and Miss
Mary Lynn Judd. in charming dress
of powder blue crepe de chine, enter¬
tained the guests in this room, and
bade them gpod bye at the side door.
The setting of this brilliant affair

was one of the greatest possible beau¬
ty. Airs. Hughes has named her lovely
home "Rosecrest." and it was indeed
a bower of roses. From the rose cover¬
ed terraces and trellises of the front
lawn to the rose-massed sun porch in
the rear, a vista ol unexcelled beauty
greeted the guests. The front porch
was graced with hanging baskets and
standards of pink Dorothy Perkins
roses, while Just within the front door
the archway into the rear hallway was
festooned with luxuriant sprays of the
same perfect bloom; and Just in the
rear of this was seen the balustrate
of winding staircase gorgeously fes¬
tooned with the same lovely pink blos¬
soms. Every door in the house was
made into a floral patev/ay by hugewhite standards of pink roses. The
north living living room In which the
the receiving line formed wrs exquis¬
itely beautiful, a bank of pink roses
having been placed hack of the line,standards entwined with spr. ys of
roses placed at artistic intervals, endthe mantel and fireplace entirely mass¬
ed with the flowers.
The dining room was a vision ofperfect beauty.The table being mass-

COL. MH.Htt tMtOHStS Jt'lKiLZ*
To The Editor.
Dear Slr:-

I» must be apparent to the voters ot
Franklin County that the Recqrd«r's
Court has been of great value to us
in an economic way. Heretofore, the
docket at every term of our crlmicp.l
courts has been crowded with lnnam-
erable cases of small Import and our
time and money both have been wast¬
ed. The Recorder's ('our# net only
expedites a great deal of business but
eleare the **y f.n~ rnuro Important
work of the Superior Court.

In the establishment of such a court
and Its working, cut from the stage of
experiment to one of real usefulness
Judge G. M. Beam has rendered Frank¬
lin County a very patriotic service.
He has been 'serving by appointment.
During the coming primary I shall
cast my vote for Mr. Be. m in recogni¬
tion of his service under what must
have been very trying conditions. It
is to be hoped that the voters of
Franklin County will do likewise and
show their appreciation of a public
servant who serves faithfully.
For the past several years the writer

has had close personal and business
relations with Mr. Ber.tn and can bear
testimony to his Integrity, his close
application to business, his splendid
qualities of clean living and good fel¬
lowship.

Very truly.
CLAUDE L. McGHEE.

(Political Advertising) 6-27-lt

ed In a floral cover of pink roses veil¬
ed in pink tulle, with gleaming pink
tapers lighting the table, buffet and
server. The sun porch formed a fit¬
ting back ground for the punch tr.ble.
the windows being banker with great
sprays of pink roses, from which fes¬
toons descended to the floor. The
rear hallway was a bower of roses, as
was the south living rom, with flow¬
er bedecked table and profusely bank¬
ed mantel.
The beauty of the scene and the

gracious hospitality extended by the
genial hostess combined to form an
occasion unnsurpassed in the social an¬
nals of Sanford.
nals of Sanford. Sanford Ejypress
AMONG THE VISITORS

SOME TOU KNOW AND SOME IOC
DO NOT KNOW.

¦-

Pergonal Items About Folks And
Their Friends Who Travel Her«
And There.

Mr. W. B. Munforcl^.nd family re¬
turned Sunday from a visit to his peo¬
ple at Church road Va.

Mr. Wilson Green, of Sumpter, S. C.,
visited his sister. Mrs. T. V}. Watson
Sunday.

Miss Louise Egerton went to Ox¬
ford Monday to visit Mr. and Mrs.
Ivey Allen.

Miss .Mary Powers, of Oxford, is visit
ing Miss Fannie Neal.

Mr. W. J. Bain and Miss Elizabeth
Fergurson, of Greensboro, were visi¬
tors to Louisburg Sunday.

"When a new mar.
rled couple hez hid
their fust baby far
about six months,
they generally come

to this conclusion: thet they wouldn't
sell the kid tor a millyun dollars, aa*
wouldn't give five cents ler another
un' like tt."

Subscribe to
THE FRANKLIN TIMES
$1.50 Per Year In Advance

NOTICE OF SALE OF AIITOMOIilLE
UNDER MECHANICS LEIN

Dr. J. B. Davis will take notice that
under and by virtue of Section 2017 of
the Revlsal of 1915 of North Carolina
and the leln thereby given to mechan¬
ics for repairs on personal property,
the undersigned will on Monday, July
28, 1924 In front of the courthouse ill
Louisburg, N. C at about the hour of
noon, offer for sale to tne highest bid¬
der for cash that Bulck five passenger
touring car 1921 model placed by him
for repairs with the undersigned and
that sale will be made to pay the re¬
pairs thereon made.
This June 26th, 1924.

?-27-4t ALLEN MACHINE CO. i

Reputation is Worth
Something to You

Nothing bo completely determines the value of a
product as the strength and reputation of its-
builder. Delco-Light electric plants, water sys¬
tems and wathing machines are made by a re¬
liable company, backed by the strength, resour¬
ce* and facilities of the great General Motors
Corporation.

Raleigh Electric Service Co.
., Raleigh, N. C.

To The Voters of Franklin County:
I amjvery grateful for the liberal vote given me

in the Primary on June 7th, and regret very much
that it is necessary to have the second primary.

But as this has become necessary } I will appre¬
ciate your support in the second Primary to be
held on Saturday, July 5th.

F. W. JUSTICE

L. KLINE & CO.
Offers The Buying Public

A WEEK OF SPECIALS
Seasonable, Dependable, Good Economically Priced

$1.50 value Boy's Wash suits Fast col¬
ors big assortment. Sizes 3 to 8
Special 98c

$2.50 Value I.adles Gingham Dresses,
all sizes, fast colors, trimmed with
organdy collars and cuffs
special 41.9ft

$6.50 Value Irish Linen Sport sat¬
in DresseB newesta styles and all
new shades. All sizes. Special ->$4.95

$3.50 Value silk overblouB and trl-
colette In new shades with fringed

sleeves and bottoms all colors
Special #2.4»

$9.00 Value 811k Dresses newest sty¬
les latest shades fancy trimmed all
sizes. Special W.45

$1.50 Value Khaki Worsted and crash
Boy's Pants sizes 8 to 17.
special Oftc

$5.50 Value Bcyti ('rash Summer Suits
In Brown, Grey and Tan. Sizes 8 tol7
Special $3.95

$15.00 Value Men's and Young Men's
Palm Beach Suits new patterns
Sizes 34 to 50. Special $9.95

$1.50 Value Men's Collar Attached
Dress Shirts all fast colors. Bizes
14 to 17. Special 9So

$2.00 Value Men's Khaikl Pants good
grade. Sizes 30 to 44. 8per.lal--41.45

$4.00 Value Sport Bandals In Patent
White and Grey Elk. Sizes 2 1-2 to
8. Solid leather. Special $8.95

$5.50 Value Whit Kid fancy cut out
Slippers medium width heel. 8l*es
2-12 to 8. Special #8.95

$4.00 Value cut out I. H. Goodman
Patent Leather strap effect, with
rubber heels. Sizes 8 to 8
Special tt.tr,

L Kline & Company* w> "When Adrertiued or 8e«n Elaeiwhwe It's Always Cheapest Here'.'
LOUI8BURO, '

NORTH CAROLINA


